
Another Montgomery 

AUCTION 
Saturday October 4, 2014 10:00 a.m. 

Golden, MO: From the junction of Hwy 86 & Hwy J at Ball & Prier Tire & Wheel, go north on J Hwy 1.5 miles to 
Golden; take Hwy RA north 1.3 miles to FR 1238 on left then go ½ mile to FR 2250 then right for ½ mile to FR 

1242 then left for 1 mile to 2250 then right for 1 ½ miles to auction on left. Watch for signs 
Address: 26032 FR 2250 Golden, MO 65658 

Truck-Cars– Trailer - Cushman                      
1979 Chevy Scottsdale 10 automatic, AC 350 motor; 1982 Chevy Caprice classic 2 door hard top automatic, AC, electric 
doors & locks with custom paint job & 350 Olds Rocket motor; 1993 Hyundi Scoupe has not been started in 4 years (kept 
inside); nice 10 ft. bumper pull flatbed trailer; Cushman 3 wheel truck w/ dump bed motor, need work, body is in good 
shape; Yamaha 50 cc motorcycle needs work 

Shop Tools                       
Large NAPA roll around stacking tool chest (very good shape); UST 3500 watt generator; torch set w/ bottles on a cart; 
large heavy duty parts washer; Clarke turbo 150 EN wire welder; Lincoln 225 welder; Eastwood sandblaster; gray 
Portamatic air lift; Sioux valve face grinding machine w/ cabinet; gas power washer; bench grinders; 21 piece ¾ drive 
socket set; chop saw; barrel stand; cherry picker; engine stand; large drill press; Dremel tool; large press; power painter; 
lots & lots electric hand tools; heavy duty metal shop table w/ large vice; compression tester; large wall bolt bin full of 
nuts & bolts;2 bullet heaters; Makita saws all; hydraulic jacks; hand saws; jack stands; car ramps; 2 Craftsman radial arm 
saws; oil pumps for 5 gal cans; lots of auto repair manuals; creepers; battery charger; dolly; air tank; air hose; extension 
cords; lots & lots end wrenches; lots of screwdrivers; lots of sockets; lots & lots of misc. hand tools; lots sort boxes; C 
clamps; boomers; chains; O rings; lots of misc. screws; gas gauges; come-a-longs; misc. auto parts; drill bits; tool boxes; 
lots of other shop misc. 

Collectibles - Household 
Lots of Dale Earnhardt memorabilia; 2 large Kendall oil wall clocks; lots of McDonald toys; coal miners lunch bucket; nice 
sofa & loveseat; hall table; entertainment center; nice 4 piece bedroom suit w/ queen bed & mirror of dresser; queen 
size bed; small wooden child’s bed; bunk beds; chest of drawers; kitchen island; small dining table w/ 4 chairs; nice 
harvest dining table w/ bench & chairs; gun cabinet; washing  machine; older refrigerator; coffee table; end table; floor 
lamps; computer desk; 3 110 window ac units; vacuums; wall pictures; lots of pots & pans; lots of dishes; bedding; 
figurines; lots of pig figurines; lots of other household misc.  

Guns                                    
KBI Inc. model GKK-45, 45 ACP semi auto pistol; Ruger semi auto 22 LR pistol; Winchester model 290 22 LR semi auto 
rifle; Marlin model 955 22 LR semi auto rifle; JC Higgins model 30 22 LR single shot rifle; Pioneer model 25 22 LR single 
shot rifle; Winchester model 1200 2 ¾ inch 12 gauge pump shotgun; double barrel 12 gauge 2 ¾ inch shotgun; Stevens 
model 258A 2 ¾ inch 12 gauge Bolt action shot gun; Ithaca m66 super single 3 inch 410 gauge Shotgun; misc. ammo 
 

Lawnmower – Go Cart - Misc                       
Craftsman YTS 4500 26 HP riding mower; real neat homemade go cart (Indy car type); Husqvarna 44 rancher chain saw 
w/ case; Husqvarna 136 chain saw w/ case; Echo CS 310 chainsaw w/ case; Ryobi gas pole limb trimmer; Home lite H B – 
180 gas blower; 5 weed eaters; Mantis garden tiller; electric cement mixer; MTD riding mower needs work; Snapper 
riding mower for parts; seeder; camper shell for full size pickup; fishing poles; lots & lots of other misc. 
 
 
 

OWNERS: Harold Elder Estate 
NOTE: Harold worked as a mechanic for many years. There are lots & lots of good tools.  Make plans to attend 
this auction!  
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